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Mission and Vision statements 

These statements may be added to the Policies and Procedures, the patient education brochure and displayed in the 

waiting / examination rooms.  Each practice must individualize the statements to reflect their core values. 

 

A Mission statement is a concise statement that defines the organization’s purpose and primary objectives:  What do we 

do?  How do we do it?  For whom do we do it? 

 

The mission of _________________________ is to provide exceptional care using a patient centered medical home 

environment, for adults who want preventive health maintenance or management of complex health problems. 

 

Mission:  To provide adult (pedi) health care in a patient centered medical home office setting.  ___________offers care 

collaboration with the patient / family, other medical professionals and healthcare facilities to those who desire evidence-

based care to maintain their health status and prevent future medical issues. 

 

______________’s mission is to offer (adult / pedi) patients premium medical care through the patient centered medical 

home model of practice.  Through collaboration with each individual, specialist, hospital and other healthcare providers, the 

patient, at all times, remains the focus of care and receives the benefits of a smooth healthcare continuum.  

 

A Vision statement communicates the purpose and values of the organization, gives the employees direction and shapes 

the patients’ understanding of why they should  receive medical care at the practice. 

 

 The vision of _____________________ is one of patients enjoying their optimal health status through prevention of health 

issues, or through management of complex medical problems.  Our dedicated staff respects your need for compassionate 

care, cultural sensitivity, understanding, and confidentiality.  This results in our patients feeling respected and genuinely 

cared for each time they enter the office. 

 

_________________’s vision is to provide the finest of health care to patients throughout their lifespan.  Our exceptional 

staff provides compassionate and respectful attention to each individual who enters our office.  Through the use of 

evidence-based guidelines, we offer medical care that helps prevent health problems and also helps to manage complex 

health conditions. 

 

Vision:  To help patients receive the best of health care, that they may prevent the development of health problems, 

manage their medical diagnoses and enjoy their personal highest level of health.  To this end, our staff members treat each 

individual with respect, maintain confidentiality and practice state of the art medical care. 


